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Hi, evenyone--

Spning is hene--time to dust off the rTr and get it neady fon the
warmen weathen ahead. The Chesapeake Chapten Mini-GOF is fast appnoachilg--
send in youn negistnation soon, if you haventt alneady done-so-.

I donft have an anticle on the tech session at Banvandsr, but Roy
Wiley called to say that evenything had gone snoothly and, on behalf of
the panticipants, to thank .lim f o:r his technical assistance and Bnenda
fon her culinany dellghts.

MARCH MEETING - SECRETARYIS MINUTES:

The evening began with a toun of the Bolen I s. ganage. Rumon has it
that Dick isnti neitty building a rrRolls'r but in'actuality is building
an arc. Look out, Noah!! The rneeting begano and once again we had a
tnivial connection to the minutes. Jennifen wanted it on necond that
Itshe was not easy.fr The secnetary then asked, ItWhat ol3 how did she want
to be nefenenced?rt A noan lras heand and once again the gnouP lras out of
onden. Richand Hall did a magnificent job keeping everyone in onder...
Ha! Hal Finally the minutes wene appnoved! !

The tneasurer was l-ate but did manage to balance hen checkbook. Oun
balanee is pnesently $gOS.t+f and climbing. The last newsletten made
refer:ence to trfungusrt--we11, it must have fnlghtened someone because
Jin Pomerene paid the money he owed.

Jin Banvand wi-l.L be hosting the next Tech Session on Manch 28th--
he wanted all to know that the houns would be fnom L0-2. Jim will be
leaving fon D.C. and wil-l- need to be on the highway by 3:00 P.M. Hope
to see a nice turnout...Bnenda makes such gneat t::eats!

Roy passed anound a menu fnom Cisco?s--the Ma:rch 2Oth Event.
time the ttDipstickrr is delivened the event will be history.'

By the

P1ease note a change in the Apnil Meetlng. trt has been changed f:rom
the TTiffip-soiFhome to the Nolans I home. DetalLs on last Page.

The Chesapeake Chapten Mini-GOF is off to a gnand beginning. The
Pasadena is alneady booked and the ovenflow wiIl. go to the othen. neanby
motels. Rurnon. has it that food and lodging wLll be included at all the
hotel.s. We shogld have a fl:rrn answen on the status by the next meeting.
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A SAIE: ! ! Yes o you nead it connectly--a sale. The Regalia Chainnan
announced, it in hen treport--we,have, an ovfiE$undance oi old ftTlr shints.
So now all old frT?f shints will be $3.sO--stock up now!

The rf Sacned Octagonrr issue...it. seens aften a repot3t fnom Jlm thattime was.a naJon facton:. Jirn put oun feelings,into i veny-irp"-""i".
1etten...Fay r quote....."" neduct.ion in fnequ!ncy *o,ria "ii.r*"-l;;-i"vr"rdays fnom oun'calendanrr...could bning tea:rs to lnyoners. eyes...fnonlaughten penhaps! Actually the nest of the letten lras ini:ressivd andpenhaps the fnequeney of the TS0 lron I t be neduced. He must have donea good as he nequested they pnint a nosten and we now have thera!A detailed investigation and dl.scussion was heLd over the Bulk Rate'fon the' rtTft Classics. Aften many calculations it was decided lre lrene.,9t a'ble to qualify due to the numben of pieces needed to nail...thetine factor...and rnost of all the lack of moneta:ry benefits. SoA rnotion was passed that the Hononable Events Chainnan see to itthat all events are to be written up. lle only had one person who opposedthe motion. ..guess who???

GOF Centnal wili- be held on July 15-18 in Battendonf, Iowa--anyoneintenested in attending please see Ross fon an application.
The Tnivia Quiz - we had 4 membens who submitted entries. Thnee ofthosffienastheyane)hadpenfectscores.Anextensivedis-

,cussion went on as to how the awands shou],d be awarded in the ev€nt ofa tie. Well knowing oun group it went on and on and on...until an abso-lutely minaculous idea and motion was pnesented. The notion went some-thing .like this. . . in the event of a tie all winnens names would beplaced in a hat and a winnen dnawn at a rneeting. Eanly postal- dateswere nentioned; but in all fainness to the out of town membe:rs we hadto regrouP. 9ee we do keep you in mind! It was a unanimous decision to
dnaw a name and so vte did....Jim Banvand was the winnen. Richand HalI
dnew the name and I' Many Thonpsonrwrote the thnee names on the thneeidenticaL peices of paper. It was fain....k..p those entries coning.!

The rneeting was adjounned and we aII feasted on the goodies. ThanksBolens fon a tennific rneeting.

!ttt*****rt*****tt*****?t**********rl**fr*****fc*****?t************rt*****?t**rt***

DSADLINE FOR THE I{AY .DIPSTICK I,S. APRIT 29

Apnil Meeting--Tuesday, Apnil. 6 at the Nolansf . (Map on Last p.age. )

chesapeake chapten Mini-GoF--Aprir 30-May 2 in Royal oak, Manyland

May Meeting--tlednesday, May 5.

** *tl ** *rc ****************************** *************rt************rt* *****

BRUNCH AT 8ORT STORY on FEBRUARY 2L

A notley assontment of vehicLes, oLd and new, I,{G and non-MG, met at
the OId Cavalien HoteL panking Lot. (ft rras a Lot colder and mone winten
than the last time we had gathened thene fon our GOF laet fall). We tookoff in canavan, more on less on tine, fon once! Dave pieked up the line
fron his dniveway on Atlantic Ave. , and we annived at Font Stony Officens r

club whene they had reserved a gneat. folg table fon us with a'view of the
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an."apeake Bay meeting the Atlantic Ocean. .Thene were about 40 or so
in oun panty - how this eJ-ub loves to eat ! The bnunch was an excellent
assontment of"foods and salads and dessents and was enjoyed by all - es-
pecially . the veny neasonable pniee that one nanely finds on the civilian
manket these days. (goa Bless UncLe Sam). We ate, chatted and left fon
home and the va:rious 'things that keep us busy on Sunday aftennoons.

:t*lc*fcfslcls*rt

DINNER AT CISCOIS

On Satunday evening, Manch 2Othn a group of about 20 on so MG-lovens
convenged on this new Mexican eatery in town. (I{e have to visit the new
establishments, because a l-ot of the old ones donrt lrant us visiting them
a second time!) We took up a whoLe roon to out3selveso so we assume we
didnrt distunb the othen patrons too much. We had an old f,niend visiting
with us that night - Ray Holtzapple, fnom the Philadelphia anea, who had
been a memben of oun elub some years ago whilst stationed hene in the
Navy. He was hene fon two weeks doing his Rese:lve Duty, and nanaged to
look up someold fniends at the same time; it was good to have,.,him with us.
The food was good, but I think a Lot of us stuffed on those chippy-things-

' with-hot-spicy-sauces-to-dip-in befone dinnen came; I am not speaking
for evetryone, but I know a lot who welre stuffed up to hene befone the
main coulsse annived. Thene were a Lot of laughs and some of us decided
to panty on aftenwands at Pnesident and Mns. Haines | "establishment. At
the Hainesr we had a neading (not poetryr my fniends - handly thatl) of
out-of-town mernben Gniffinrs letten of complaint (does he ever write to
us unless it is to complain? No, he does not!) neganding the judging of
ouu monthly contest. (fle Letten will- ,appear elsewhene in this rag
4ewsletten' I thinkr oF else it will be publicly nead at the next meeting-
I donrt know; nobody even tells me anything). Anyway, wb all had a good
laugh at the Complaining Commanden, and decided that he t lJ. get his. . .
On the way to Ross and Annets someone stopped at the gnoceny stone to
get chocolate and vanilla ice cream and pony-size Suds and some of the
folks had some of alL that lot - on top of Mexican food and chippy=things

, and I'm sure they all thnew up when they got home. And it they didn t t
they desenved to! It was a gneat evening, as ane aLl evenings spent with
this bunch of whackos.

'Jennifen Ash

tt****?t*rt***:t***:!rlr!rt:l*rl*:t**tc***rtrt***:trt****:t*********tr**rlelrt***rl********?t*

FROM OLDE NUMBER 6733:

Befone I give you the nesults of the second tnivia quiz, Itd like to
pass along a development vrhich has nesuLted fnom the flnst quiz. As you
may nemembe:l' thene was a thnee vray tie fon finst place last month between
oun in-town memben and two out-of-town members. A dnawing was held at the
Manch meeting and the in-town memben was selected as the winnen of the finst
tnivia quiz.

The selection of the sole in-town menber pnonpted a bitten nesponse
fnom one of the non-selected out-of-town (o:r is that in-town-out-of-town? )
membens. (n copy of the lette:r is enclosed elsewhene in this newsletten.)
Therrmeatrrof the response lras that the dnawing held at the last meeting
must have been fixed pnoving once again the blataht discnimination which
the out-of-town membens are subjected to at the hands of the in-town con-
tingent; '
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An impnomptu meeting ltas held at the pnesidentts hone following the 

i 'l

clubts dinnen at Ciscors in onden to diseuss this rlost senious allegation
Heated debate continued for whet seemed, to be ho,une. Been, wine and evet
ice crean ( ! ) were used to tny to cool down those in attendance, but to
no avail. Finally a rnotion was made to timit rnonthly winnens to those in
attendance at the succeeding monthly meeti,ng. In orde:r to aave the club
fnom fur:then ernbannassment which could nesult fnom voting on such a sig-nificant issue at an unscheduled meetirg, the gnoup coolly, but neluctantly,
agneed to delay voting on the motion untll the nexl negullr"ly scheduled
neeting. Since nepnesentation by the out-of-town membins at the Apnil
meeting is expeeted to be non-existent (." it usualJ.y is)n passage of the
motion is vintually assuned.

With this in mind, I offen. the following current, but tentative,
nesults of the tnivia quiz:

. Name
Hank Giffin
.I i.m Banvand

. Ron Eaton
Andy WaLlach

(ttre trout-of -townrr nember I s

This llonthm6
s/to
s/ro

0venallW
L9/20
19/20
9/ro

letten appears on the next to last page. ED.)

Questions and Answens - Tnivia Quiz #Z

11. In what yean was the New England MG T Register formed?
A. 1964. ItIt handly seems possible that fifteen years have elapsed sinc
that June monning in 1964 .when I received a letten fnom a, chap named Dick
KnudsoR of Mechanic Falls, Maine. He had aeen a photo of my TD in Safety
Past and wnote me with an idea he had been nulling ovetl fon some time,
EFfonmation of a Tni-State T Registen much like the T Registen o.f the
MG Can Club in England. It sounded l-ike a neat idea to D€r and I suggested
we considen New England nathen than limiting it to Maine, N.H. and Venrnont,
feeling that a New England-wide onganization might better" be. of intenest
to enthusiasts in New Yonk and nonthenn New "Tensey who rnight wish to become
involved. We thought we might eventually have as many as 200 or 250 membens
and in an eanly letten to Dick concenning membenship cands, I nemanked
that 100 would pnobably last us sevenal years. That vras the start of it
fifteen years ago--and you know the nest.rf (tSO, August 1979, p. 24 (Fnank
Chunchill )

12. Who coined the tenm rrGathening of the Faithfultt?
A. Fnank Chunchill. rfGathening of the Faithful: This is a tenm coined
by Fnank Churchill in 1965. It nefens to tlro meetings the New England
MG T Registen Ltd. hoLds each year. Othen MG gnoups are now using the
tenm but add r!Southrf r ItWestrf , or rf Centnalrr af tenwands to avoid confusion.
The emphasis is usually social nathen than competitive. These are not
loeal gnoup events.ff (fSO, ,June 1981, p. 41)

13. In pounds/shillings, wbat was the shownoom pnice bf, the I,{G-J2?
A, a. 19.9/10 . f'At a shownoom pnice of ( f gg / n), it was never an anisto-
cnatic car. Some bought it beciuse it pnesented a cheap way of going
about a moton sponting progltaqme. J2 ownens had a,fain deg:ree of success
as lte have seen butr as it is today, thene is nothing:as out-of-date aslast year:rs cornpetition can, so it was then. After i yea:r or two most
of these peopJ-e moved on to a l-aten model (ttre p type could be guaranteed)
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or tb a biggen and mone ambitious class. Those who bought it as part
sponty neans of evenyday tnanspont lrere mostly young nen who soon needed
to gnaduate to something with more seats. Thus, very few finst owners
kept thein cars for long. By L936 one could buy a second-hand,J2 fon
about one thind of its oniginal cost . ft ( tSO, Apnil J.981, p. 12)

14. T or F--MG TDrs were exponted from England to the United States in
both left hand and night hand dnive models.
A. Tnue. rrThe export manket codes used fon cara Lntended fon the United
States were slightly diffenent. Thene is some indication that the fi:rst
few TD's exponted to the States cannied the EXt code, and it would seem
logical to assume that these were EXI/M versions of the Genenal Expo:rt
model. The next few cars fon the States used the code EXU, obviously
standirrg fon'EXpont United EXU,.States.The finst TD/EXU was TD 0443 EXU,
manufactuned on Januany 12, 1950. Note that thene is-no indication whethen
this car was left on'night hand dnive. Then, in Manch 1950, the code
fon U. S. expont carls waa changed to EXLU or EXRU " depending on whethen
the car in^question was night otl left hand dnive.rf (fSO, Apnil 1980, p. 41)

15. In what yean was the one.raillionth can manufaetuned at Abingdon?
A. 1975. rtln Septemben of this yearo MG will be celebnatl.ng f ifty
years at Abingdon - Duning this tirne a good many motorcars have been pro-
duced thene. While the milLionth car manufactuned at Abingdon was nanked
in 1975, it appears that the out-and out millionth MG ever rirade slipped
by without any notice being nade of it.tr (tSOo Aug. 1979, pi 44)

16.' What is unique about the MG Tf nadiaton
A. ftts a fake. ilsomeone has defined an MG

cap you could poun waten thnough. TF lovens
that definition. Tnue, the nadiaton cap in

cap ?

as a car with a nadiaton
would ar'gue, I t rtr sure, with

a TF is fake.rr (TS0, Oct.1979np.61

17. T or F--MG TErs vtere manufactuned fo:r only sever.al months befone being
neplaced' by thre TF.
A. False. 'frWhile a prototype of the stneam]-ined MGA waited fon a corporate
go-aheadr Ablngdon came out with the Tf in Octoben,1953. (There was
never a TE. Penhaps the company f,elt that it sounded too much likerrtee heeff , but more plausible is the theony that the letten rtE,rr was
tnaditionelly nese:rved fon experinental on nacing cans. )tt (fSOrApn.1981rp.30)

18. fn what month and yean did the Abingdon MG factony close?
A. Octoben l980. tfOctoben 24r 1980, was a notabLe day fon all MG enthus-
iast's with the elosing of the MG factony at Abingdon, England.tf
(TS0, April 1981, p. 2)

19. Who was the ownen of the finst MG to win a National Finst Place at
the Henshey Auto Show?
A. Clyde Honst. rrWe would like to congratutate Clyde Horst whose TC was
the first MG ever to win a National Finst Place at the tlenshe.y Auto Show
this past 0ctoben.ft (TSO, Dec. J.978, p. 7,

20. llhat elub memben was dubbed our, Itwash tnf weartt s!rimmen?
A. Mike Ash. rtAbout hatf way thnough awands pant of the banquet, t'he
announcement was made that the deluge had come and a few sheepish T.ownens
had to sneak out and put tops up and side cu:rtains lno though by then
it wap pnobably too flte. . The announcement of winnens nas foltowed by
the naffle (wittr an ovenabundance of Naval Jelly) and movies and then aJ-I
went out into,the night to await the midnight annival of Boschman, who
did not disappoint. He did his usua.l ftcould not walk on wat.ertt noutine ,
then was joined by .Jim Banvand and, Hank Giffin fon a planned swim. Mike Ash
wasntt so pnepanedn which led Don Moo:re to laten hono:rably dub hin ou:rItwash Inl wearlr swimmen.tl
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DEAN TIDEWATEBERS I

The purpose of thls Letter le to vent the feellngs of onerrout of townrr nenber who feels lt neoessary to expreei llts feel-lngs at the bLatant dlscrlnlnatlon trout of townrt members are sub-
Ject to 1n the TIDEITAfEB Chapter,

Tlnf latest exanple of thlg dlsorlnlnatlon ls the supposed
I falr d.rawrf held at the March nonthly neetlng nhereby 61-presld.ent
Banvard. was ohosen ae wlnner of the flrst nonthly trlvla contest.fhe faot that two of the three perfect entrles were by rout of
townrt nenbers speaks for the obvlous lrnowledge, dedlcatlon, an6slncerlty of the frout of towntrgroup, and the obvloue lndlffer-
ence of the naJorlty of fldewater menb€FS. yet ln an effort to
save face a supposed. trfalr Drawil wae held., w{aereby the one ffln
townfr entrant was plcked as the wlnner. suBpBrzg! sunpRlznt

There 1s rumor anong buf of towntf nembers that there may
even have been ad.vanoe lnfornatlon provlded a oertaln er-offlcerof the Tldewater chapter to lnsure at leaet one repreeentatlveof the 'localsrt would be oonpetltlve ln the trlvla contegt.(rt ts further runored. that the fourth place flnlsher-aLso an
1n town nenber- was glven'thls lnfo....&!rd. stl1l got one wrong!!)

.Furthermore, lt ls understood that the orlglnator of the
supposed frfalr drawil was none other than a newly eLected offlcer
who lnterpreted. a wrltten renark by thls out of town nenber asless than conpllnentary, however truthful that rene.rk may have
been.

Itre not enough that we out of torvners support your bepr
drlnklng fests and other soclal. actlvlt!.es wlth- the exorbetent
dues that re peVr whlle you squand.er our noney on the llkes of
chrlstmas Partles, Halloween Partles, brunches, tech sesslons,
nonthly neetlngs, etc. lrlhlLe your treasury bulges at the seantrs,you as a group nad.e a consclous effort to take care of thertln townrtboy at the expense of us, the loyal out of towners
who keep your ahapter flsoally afloat.

To ellnlraate further abuse of the 1oya1 |tout of townrt
nlnorlty who are the baokbone of the Tldewater chapte?, r propose
the followlng neasurest
1) Out of town nenbers wlLL be oongulted on all ohapter wlde
voted and w111 be glven ful-l votlng nembershlp,
2, Out of town nembers who have been loyaL and. dedlcated ?ln townrr
as well as ilout of townrr nembers, and occaelonally an trflt town
out of town nenberfr for over elght years should. be g;lven fulL
1lfe nenberehlp to nake up for the hard.shlpe werve been subJect
to, and the bLatant dlscrlnlnatlon wetve suffered.
3t A representatlve of the |tout of townrf nlnorlty must be present
at all Chapter nonthly neetlngs and. eventE. Out of town nembers
w111 be chosen on a random voLunteer baels to attend. these
functlonsr wlth round trlp expenses for transportatlon and Lodglng
provlded by the Tldewater treasury. I, of course, would be
wt111ng to und.ertake these srduous Journeys for the sake of nyfellow'out of towners.u

CC: rru inn?tert

\n-'t[ Skb'
r\$z N
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DIPSTICK TRIVIA QUIZ #g - APRIT 1982

2I. What was the niqkname given to the very finst meeting of the MG Can
Club ?

22. T on F - All MG TFrs were equipped with tunn signals.

23. Who was the dniven of the rrfastest everrr MG?
a. *Ilm Banvand
'b. Manio Andnetti
c. Robent Davis
d. Phil Hill
e. Geonge Edwand Thomas Eyston'
f. Bobby Allison
g. Teddy Roosevelt

24. The Ed Roy Tnophy is presented annually by the Vetenan Moton Can CLub
of AmenLca fon the best nestoned can of foneign make. What MG ovtnen lton
the awand fon 1978?

25. Who is the club menben who Bade a ru-tunn across eight lanes of
tnaffic, through a ned light into thnee lanes of oncoming tnafficrr in
Tononto, Canada?

26. In what T-senies MG did the finst 1250cc engine appea:r?.

27. Appnoximately what percentage of MG TDfs was exponted?
a. 75
b. 80
c. 85
d. 90
e. 95
f. ].oo

28 . T or F - MG TF t s vrere produced in both night and left hand dnive con-
figunat ion .

29. What is the name of the awand given to the penson who accunulated
the most points by panticipation at a GOF?

30. What lras done with the last MG rnanufactuned at Abingdon?

Your name:
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